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	Text3: This press release is for you to adapt and send out before your bike ride. Edit ALL the text in [square brackets] to make the press release about you and your challenge, and delete these two sentences when you are done!  [your name] from [your area] is saying ‘on your bike!’ to poverty. [your name] from [your area] is cycling to help end global poverty in [name of bike ride]. Christian Aid has cyclists taking part in a variety of bike rides across Britain, Ireland and Europe in order to raise money for some of the world’s poorest communities. [your name] says [he/she] is taking part because [your reason for taking part].  Along the way, [he/she] is also aiming to raise [your fundraising target] to support Christian Aid’s work. Christian Aid works in 39 countries with some of the world’s poorest people, of all faiths and none, helping them find ways to lift themselves out of poverty for good. Christian Aid is hoping to raise more than £50,000 from people taking part in these bike rides to help  help bring about an end to poverty and tackle inequality and injustice.  If you would like to sponsor [your name] please go to [link to your online sponsorship form]. Or if you want to take part yourself, please visit christianaid.org.uk/cycling or email events@christian-aid.org to find out more.  For further information, please contact [your name] at [your email address] or call [your phone number]. 


